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Acme Pig Ideal
Equal to Milk ,

Protein T&yffo
If yoa pould bay milk for 3 to
3j4c per gallon how much would
you buy ACME PIG MEAL
is fed as a' slop for 3c to 34c
per gallon, .(or dry. in self feeders),
and

Does All Milk .Will Do
When fed to the suckling pigs,
it so takes the place of the
MOTHER'S MILK, that the
pigs wean themselves at 8 weeks
of age, RETAINS THE BABY
PIG FAT, and prevents thfl
RUNTS and SET-BACK- S ?
common at the weaning time.

What More Can Milk Do?

Tfces WINTER PIGS were fed
ACM!? flQ MEAL and mother milk,
ONLY (do other ieed). when

90 Days Old Weighed
71 Lbs. Each

Wef farrowed Sept. 28th, 1921. Tet
by Blaine Moore, Sheridan, Indiana.
Weaned at 8 week.

The Coat, With Mother's
I Milk, Was $1.66 Each

Acme Pig MeaHs a
Complete Ration

Prof. Henry tar "Kation hlrt in pro--
tern carry the MlfHKKAL.
WENTS which stow the bone and

double the protein ot other ratios.
EOc to $1.00 worth of ACME PTfi
MEAL and ras feeds each pis; nntll
90 days of age.
For your brood iowa, a gallon of Acme
1''. tt Meal alop ia equal to gayon ol
tax

Bead for free bookl and trices.

Acme Manufacturing Co.
. N Ceo. H. Simpion, Ownmr

Wheaton, UL

who alio makes
Acme Milk Food (for chicks)

Acme Calf Meal (equal to milk)
Acme Worm Bouncer

Acme Louse Powder
Acme Minerals (for hogs)

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL

Here's Home Proof

Weeping Water, Nebr.,
May 18tli, 1923.

AC'Mi: MINERAL CO., -

Wheaton, Illinois.
Gentlemen :

I am raiding hops on my farm some
fix miles from Weeping Water, Ne-
braska, and have been having con-
siderable trouble with ruy hogs. I
have been feeding a bo called Stock
Food, or Stock Powder for tome time,
and my hogs took sick. I lost Ave
large hogs; had three large sows
down behind and all of my hogs
were off feed.

After reading Home of your litera-
ture, I sent to your agent at Union,
Nebraska, Mr. Joe LIdgett. and B-
edrid a hundred pound Back of Acme
Minerals.

Ten days from the time I began
feeding your Acme Minerals, my hogs
were on full feed again, and the
three kowj that were down In the
buck, were up cm their feet and show
no of weakness.

I sure cannot Bay too much for
your needs and will recommend your
Acme Minerals and Pig Meal to all
my hog raising friends.

v f ........ l .. nn.i A i i..ti.Miucitim tin u iiviuo x ik meal
and will continue to feed same as
long as I am in the hog raising busi-
ness, j

Very truly yours.
MARY E.

Remember ACME Minerals
are NOT a Stock Food

of anybody selling other
I

minerals umming uicy arc uu auuic

a oi aujvuj iiLNivtca-L- o

and ACME PIG MEAL. Order your
season's supply NOW and save
over local rates. All prices on ACME,
MINERALS and PIG MEAL
are f. o. b. Wheaton, Illinois.

DEALERS

Joe Lidgett .... Union, Nebr.
Cr M. Jenkins Weep'g Water

A. Prince. .Eagle, Nebr.
D. B. Gunn, Fieldman

Chamberlain's Colic Diarrhoea

Every family should keep this
preparation at hand during the hot

months. It is almostof the summer..... h. needed, and when that'

?t Buy it now. Weyrich

'!-- !-! I ! : I H"H-- 1'

FROM OUT OF THE ETHER

Radio News Broadcasted each

i Saturday by Station ETAO.

Obsolete radio term, miles
from Wahoo."

Nebraska City will broadcast
good program Tuesday night.

J. H. Sweet will give the "three- -
minute" talk o Nebraska City.

A new station ODened In Omaha
Mondav night, operated by Central
high school. Their programs will be
broadcast on a low meter wave.

The voice of KTAO has been "llno--
tvoed" Drior to departure of ye an
nouncer for a few days' recreation
lin-stat- e. So this may be sort of
"canned music," so to speak.

Other towns to broadcast in the
next few weeks from WOAW are
Glenwood, Iowa, June 18; Farragut,
Iowa, June 23 and Weeping Water,
with a religious program on Sunday
night, July 22nd.

Just as we are beginning to get the
term "meter length" fixed in our
minds, the Bureau of Standards pro-
poses to do away with it this winter
and talk In nothing: but terms
"kilo cycles" whatever they be.

We have been asked to secure quo
tations on carload lots of the "Golf
er s special receiving sec. we men
tioned last week, as none of the local
golfers want to let their new sport
hinder their usual (?) hearing of the
Sunday morning sermon.

A friend calls our attention to the
fact that It was August last year be-

fore the DX stations began coming
In. and expresses belief that It Isn't
static that hinders them so much as
the "growing" season when plant
life is vigorously pushing Its way sky
ward and .incldently absorbing a lot
of radio energy.

Here's ETAO's highest wave
length ( 1 nt, damped and
undamped). If you cant get
us on this, you are certainly in
need of about three stages of
Eye Glass amplification.

Plattsmouth's second broadcasting
night from WOAW will be Tues
day night, July 10th. 1923.
Two previously assigned dates prov-
ed unacceptable because members of
the band could not get away on the
nights specified to fill their engage-
ment. Watch for further announce-
ments on this program.

Last Call This
For the third and last time, we're

telling you, better install a lightning
arrestor on your aerial if you have
not already done so.

You Meet Them Every Day
Radio, like golf and fishing, is

quite an "Ananias" man's game. A
certain class in each "spoof" you over
the length of their teeing drive, the
size of their catch and the wonders
of their receiving range, depending
upon which division of the "club"
they happen to be actively interested
in Just now.

Extra Extra Extra
The following radio message has

been received by ETAO from the new
Plattsmouth golf course:

"Just leaving the first tee, when
heavily built man (no names) hold-
ing handful of perfectos, approached
his caddy and said: 'Do you smoke,
sonny?' 'Yes, sir, said the boy eager-
ly, noting the cigars.

'Guess I'll carry them myself,
then,' said h.b.m., walking away."

Candy Fans, Sit Tight
Hold your candy taste in check a

little longer that Is if your guess
was close to 1,300 miles. A message
has been received prior to the de
parture of,ETAO from the city Thurs
day announcing The Dalles, Oregon,
winner of the long distance prize in
Plattsmouth night contest, and that
the distance was exactly 1,300 miles.

Open Air Radio Concerts
Station WSIl at Atlanta has fitted

up two large sets with loud
speakers in Atlanta's two leading
parks and each night when "The
Voice of the South" is in the air, the
out-do- or throngs at these recreation
centers are entertained by radio. It
is an idea that, might well be copied
in other large cities and will prove
much more popular with the public

Later Broadcasting Hours
WOC at Davenport has moved its

Sunday night orchestra program up
another hour since last week, be-
ginning at 9 and ending at 11. This
will be a great improvement over the
country generally, but of course in
this Immediate vicinity. WOAW's of
fering will drown them out, on
Saturday nights when they broadcast
a dance program simultaneously with
the hours WOAW is in the air. There
are no evening programs on WOC's
new summer schedule on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday or Friday even-
ings. Wednesday night's pipe or
gan concert begins at 8 and from 10
to 11 this corning Wednesday night
the Galva (111.) military band will
furnish the program. Following this
WOC broadcasts a "Tourists' Road
Report" service for its traveler-liste- n

11 ;o'cIo-:k- . Saturday night the
dance program is given from

Mr C. M. Jenkins, your agent The cand wInner wlu be annoncedcalled on me after hogsmy were all', Boon ajJ commIttee check8 up theup and on feed again and I purchased J
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LO C ALN E WS
From Thursday's Dally.

John W. Falter of Falls City is
here1 to spend a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

Ms. Frances Vallery of Lincoln
was here over Decoration day visit-
ing with her relatives and friends.

A. D. Eigenbrodt or Lincoln was
here yesterday for the day, coming
in to look after the care of his fam-

ily lot In Oak Hill cemetery.
Jerry E. McHugh, wife and family

of Murdock were here yesterday to
spend the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Walling and fam-

ily. ',

11 H. Wheeler and wife and My-

ron Wheeler and wife motored down
from Lincoln yesterday and spent
the day here attending the Decora-
tion services.

J. Leonard Melsinger and wife
came in Tuesday evening and visited
over . Decoration day with their rela-
tives and friends, returning homo
last evening.

Alfred Hall, a resident of Platts-
mouth several years ago, was here
yesterday to. spend the day, It being
the first time in four years that he
has been here.

!.' R. Snipes, county agricultural
agent, was over today from Weeping
Water looking after the work of the
farm' and also glancing over the new
golf links here.

Mrs. Edna Shannon and daughter,
Miss Ruth, spent Decoration day at
Weeping Water , with relatives and
friend3 and Miss ? Ruth will spend
some time there. -

Herbert Burbee of Union and S. D.
Gibson and wife of Missouri Valley.
Iowa, were here yesterday to attend
the Decoration day services and look
after the graves of their relatives.

Frank Levings, former resident of
this city, accompanied by Jii3 moth-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, the
latter formerly being Miss Myrtle
Levings, were here yesterday visit-
ing.

Hon. Jesse L. Root and wife and
daughter. Miss Alice, and Misses
Alice and Mable Root, sisters of Mr.
Root, were here yesterday to look
after the decorating of. the family lot
here.

John E. Nemetz, daughter and
son, came down yesterday irom
Omaha to spend a few hours here
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ne- -

metz's sister, Mrs. T. M. Scarbrough
and family.

Herman Yost, wife and daughter,
Phyllis, of Omaha were here over
Decoration day visiting with W. P.
Sitzman and family and - enjoying
the day, 'making the trip by auto
from Omaha.

Frank McElroy of Omaha, accom
panied ' y his daughters. Misses
Florence and Mary, and his on-in-la- w.

Warren Dean 'of Omaha, was
here over Decoration day looking af-
ter the care of the grave of Mrs. Mc
Elroy.

Harold Peters of Omaha was here
yesterday to spend a few hours and
looking after the decorating of the
family lot here. Mr. Peters has just
recently been married and his many
former school friends here will be
pleased to learn of his new happi
ness.

Miss Lena Sahs was at her home
in Louisville on Friday and. Satur
day of the past week visiting with
her parents and to attend the grad
uating exercises of the Louisville
schools; her twin sisters, Eda and
Meta, being members of tho graduat
ing class.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Warga, Sr
and daughter. Miss Anna, who have
been visiting at Toledo, Oak Harbor
and other points in Ohio, returned
home Wednesday morning on No. 1
after having a most delightful out
ing In the scenes of the old home of
Mr. and Mrs. Warga.

From Friday's Dally.
Ed-H- ell of the vicinity of Cedar

Creek was here today looking after
some matters of business.

Carl Dalton returned this morning
to his home at Lincoln after a short
visit here with relatives and friends.

i. M. Wolfo of the Nebraska Ma-
sonic Home returned home today
from Omaha where he has been
spending a short time.

A. J. Deitrich of Louisville was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with his friends.

O. A. Davis of Murray was in the
city today attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with his
many friends in this city.

' R. G. Campbell departed this af-
ternoon for his home at McCook and
while en route will enjoy a shortstay with friends in Omaha.

Mrs. Agnes Chapman of Lincoln is
here enjoying a visit for a few days
with her many old friends in the
community where for so many years
she made her home.

Russell Harris, wife and children
moioren aown rrom Umalia yester-
day to spend a few hours at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fricke,
parents of Mrs. Harris.

I. N. Cummings, an old resident
of this locality, now living in Oma
ha, came clown Wednesday and will
remain over the week end visiting
wun nis relatives and friends.

Jacob E. Adams of Lincoln came
down last evening to enjoy a visit
wun nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T,
Adams, and was accompanied by hisw(f ..r.r i.nnHni ,.

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil. Jr.. and

children. Edna and Glen, from near;
Louisville, were here yesterday en-- 1
joying the day visiting with friends I

and looking after some matters of.
business.

BIG SPECIAL FEATURE

Feet of Clay." a new novel by
Margarette Tuttle, commences in the
May number of the Ladies Home

Presenting

Is W

Other Orerlaod Models:
Touring.., $S2S

Sedan 850
'

., Coupe 79

. Roaster 52S

'Jli prices f. b. Toledo

ft't rttfrve th right to ckangt
p ricti and specification!

without n c rice.

DRIVE AN

MARRIED PARSONAGE

From Saturdays Dairy.
.This morning at the Methodist

parsonage, Mr. Charles Van Scoyoc
and Miss Mary McGrew, both of
Louisville, were united In marriage
by the Rev. Frank E. Pfoutz. The

i newly weds returned after tho wed
ding to Louisville where they will
make their home in the future and
where they will be at home to their
many friends. Mr. Van Scoyoc Is well
known in Louisville where he has
made hi3 home for a great many
years and is engaged as a brick ma-
son. The bride has been one of the
very successful teachers in the Louis-
ville schools. The many friends of
the newly weds will join in shower-
ing them with congratulations.

Poultry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY
June 6th

A car load of live poultry wanted
to bo delivered at poultry car near
the Durlington freight house, Platts
mouth on Wednesday, June Otn, one
day only, for which we will pay the

(following of
a CASH PRICES

Heavv hens, ner lh. : 20c
Roosters, per lb 7c
- ii"""Uroilers, per lb 28c
Ducks, per lb c

'?.eef h.id"' Per lb 'HorS3 hides, apiece V $.uu
Leghorn Poultry 3c per lb. less

T? TVT;- -farmers, w..ww
Remember Wednesday, June bin,

n ia nur nct hnvlne dav in
Plattsmouth. and we will be on hand of
rain or shine, prepared to take care
of all poultry offered. . .

W. E. KEENEY.

Big New

America's First Low Car
Here is a new and brilliant
American achievement in eco-

nomical motoring the big new
Overland Red Bird.
A new delight to the eye! A new
thrill to drive! A joy to ride in!
A revelation in economy! Re-
flecting unmistakably the vast
experience and resourcefulness of
the great Willys-Overlan- d organi-
zation.
A creation in rich, gleaming Man- -

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

dalay Maroon, topped
See the Willys

JOHN
-

OVERLAND AND

CARS STARTl EST

TO MOVE THE

CROP

Railway Commission Certain of as
Good a Supply as Last Year

May Not Be Enough.

Lincoln, June 1. A substantial
movement of empty cars westward is
forecasting a supply on hand when
the wheat crop begins to move to
market in Nebraska by mid July, it
was announced this morning by
Thorne Browne of the state railway
commission.

Commissioner Browne's informa-
tion was based on a telegram re
ceived by the commission this morn
ing from M. J. Gormley, head of the
car service bureau or tne American
Railway commission. Gormley's tele
gram informed tne commission mat
20.000 empty cars were already
started west and that the movement
was increasing so that by the time
the wheat crop begins to move there
should be cars heer to move it with

"That does not mean that we will
have enough cars to haul all the
crop to market, however," Mr
Browne cautioned. "The fact is that
there will probably be no more plen
tiful supply than there was last year.
But it will be as good at least, very
probably.

The Home of the Soul

In olden times, ' it was believed
that the seat of the sour was the
stomach, .most likely for the reason
that a man is never bo completely
used up as when his stomach Is out

order. For the cure of ordinary
stomach troubles, there is nothing
quite so prompt and satisfactory as
Chamberlain's Tablets. They streng
then the stomach and enable it to
perform Its functions naturally. Give
them a trial. They only cost a quar
ter. Weyrich & Had raba.

ROUNDING UP JURORS

tfrom Friday's Dally.
Sheriff Quinton was out today

rounding up additional jurors for the
petit jury panel for the May terra

the district court which will con-
vene on June 4ht an 1 which will be
opened by the Cotton trial, which

j will probably be the main task of
the jury for the term.

REE) EURO
EnglisKYlype.

in khaki.

BAUER

WHEAT

A larger, more powerful engine.1
A much longer wheelbase, a
roomier body, and the fleet lines
of a revenue cutter. Glistening
nickeled radiator head-lam- p

rims, windshield stanchions, scuff
plates, door handles and back
curtain frame. First quality FisK
cord tires. A windshield wiper,
bumpers both front and rear
everything!
Examine the new Overland Re4
Bird in our show room.

-Overland Advertisement in the Saturday Erenhtg Post

REALIZE THE

HARDING WILL OT

GUT SUGAR TARIFF

TO REDUCE PRICE

Decides This After He is Advised
Inquiry into Reasonableness

of Rates Not Finished.

Washington, June 1. President
Harding will not consider a modlfi
cation of the tariff rates on sugar as
a means of bringing down the price
of that commodity, it was said today
at the White House after the execu
tive had discussed the general tariff
situation with Chairman Marvin of
the tariff commission.

Modification of the sugar schedule
in the opinion of the president, could
not affect the present situation tc
any considerable degree and, more
over, would discourage runner de
velopment of the American domestic
sugar Industry, which the president
believes provides the surest way to
remedy conditions that now prevail.

Chairman Marvin of the tariff
commission was called to the White
House by the president, who inquir-
ed as to the progress of the commis-
sion in several rate inquiries under
way. Afterward the chairman said
that recommendations in the case of
two or three schedules and possibly
of four or five, would be ready to
submit to the executive prior to June
20, when he will leave on his trip.
The rates involved were said to be of

we Hi

Priced

vjfa)W

DIFFERENCE

importance to the industries in-

volved.
Mr. Harding is expected to devote

one of his western speeches to the
tariff, dwelling particularly upon the
flexible provisions which he regards
as one of the most valuable sections
of the act. By having acted on re-

commendations for alterations in
rates as provided under the flexible
provision, the president would have
specific Instances to cite as examples
of the usefulness of the section.

The Inquiry Into the reasonable-
ness of the sugar schedule, which the
commission has instituted is prog-
ressing. Mr. Marvin said, but will
not reach the stag where recom-
mendations can be made to the presi
dent before he returns to Washing-
ton in August or September.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism

Do you know that nine out of ev-
ery .ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment? The
pain may be relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment which makes
sleep and rest possible, and that cer-
tainly means a great deal to any one
afflicted with rheumatism. Weyrich
& Hadraba.

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician
. .i

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted it Union Block Phone 208
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in slightly used 10-2- 0 Titan Tractor and 3
Bottom Plows. Also good second hand
Jojict shelter cheap. .

CEDAR CREEK,

PLATTSMOUTH
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